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Main message

Sustainable inclusive education needs an integrated programme that:

• focuses on the students-teachers-learning environment interplay on the level of 

bachelor-/master programmes;

• considers diversity as an asset;

• is monitored by high quality research.
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Diversity: Many people, many backgrounds



Inclusion: How to deal with diversity?

Inclusive learning environment

• No student feels excluded from the learning community;

• Every student feels safe to contribute to the learning community;

• All students have equitable opportunities to be succesfull.





The need for diversity and inclusive education



The need for diversity and inclusive education

• Equity: Closing achievement gaps between groups

• Diversity as an asset: Enriched learning environment

 Valuable experiences of the ‘other’ (e.g. students switching between contexts, belonging 

to vulnerable groups) (Parker III & Trolian, 2018);

 Stimulates capacity for critical thought and multi perspective approaches (Milem, 2003, Parker 

III & Trolian, 2018);

 Higher levels of creativity and innovation (Milem, 2003).



Some facts and figures



Dutch national completion rates within 7 years of study
fulltime university students (source: CBS/Statline)
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Knowing: What does research tell us?

Academic success: Conceptual clarity and consistency

 Access to higher education;

 Performance in higher education (e.g., grade point average (GPA));

 Persistence in higher education (i.e., retention);

 Well-being

 Citizenship competences

(e.g.,Richardson, Abraham, & Bond, 2012; Robbins, Lauver, Le, Davis, Langley, & Carlstrom, 2004; Schneider & Preckel, 2017)





Knowing (2): Concept of sense of belonging

(e.g.,Baumeister & Leary, 1995; Baumeister, Twenge, & Nuss, 2002; Deci & Ryan, 2000; Walton & Cohen, 2007)



Knowing (3): Sense of belonging and academic success

Sense of belonging: 

A student’s feelings of connectedness to and inclusion in the learning environment 

(e.g. Hausmann, Ye, Ward Schofield, & Woods, 2007; Johnson et al., 2007)

Sense of belonging and academic success: Different levels

• Student 

• Teacher - Student

• Learning environment



Knowing (4): Students

• Sense of belonging is a fundamental human need (Baumeister & Leary, 1995)

• Poor sense of belonging may negatively impact academic motivation and success (Baumeister, 

et al., 2002; Deci & Ryan, 2000; Walton & Cohen, 2007)

• Students from low socio-economic (SES) and migration backgrounds seem to feel uncertain

about their belonging in higher education (Hausmann, Ye, Ward Schofield, & Woods, 2009; Robbins et al., 2004; 

Rubin, 2012; Walton & Cohen, 2011).

• Intervening on students’ belonging in higher education (Cohen, Garcia, Apfel, & Master, 2006; Walton & 

Cohen, 2011)





Knowing (5): Teacher – student

• Quality interactions with students (both formal and informal) (Meeuwisse, Severiens, & Born, 2010; 

Severiens & Wolff, 2008; Severiens, Meeuwisse & Born, 2015; Wolff & De Jong, 2018)

 high quality formal interactions (i.e. study related) between teachers and ethnic minority

students are positively related ethnic minority students’ sense of belonging (Meeuwisse et al., 

2010);

 high quality informal interactions (i.e. personal) between teachers and ethnic majority

students are positively related ethnic majority students’ academic success (Meeuwisse et al., 

2010).

• Intervening on teacher-student interactions in higher education via a pre-academic 

programme (PAP) (Van Herpen, Meeuwisse, Hofman, & Severiens, 2019)

 Participation in PAP enhanced formal teacher-student and student-peer interactions;

 Participation in PAP enhanced students’ academic success (Van Herpen et al., 2019)



Knowing (6): Learning environment

Comparison of learning environments of 9 selected HE-course programs (selected by number of 

ethnic minority students) (Wolff, 2013)

• At 6 out of 9 course programs ethnic majority students performed (much) better than ethnic

minority students.

• At 3 out of 9 course programs ethnic majority students and ethnic minority students performed 

equally well.

Question: How can these differences be explained?



Knowing: Learning environment (continued)

Findings (Wolff, 2013):

• Emphasis on directing students (for example: teaching staff/student administration composing 

project groups, clear instruction, obligatory presence for many parts of the programme).

• A personal approach towards students of an engaged teaching and student support staff.

• A small-scale design applied to all levels of the programme.



Knowing: Learning environment (continued)

Course programmes that facilitate the acquisition and usage of social capital of students (by

directive and clear instruction, personal approach and a small-scale design in the first year)

facilitate an inclusive learning environment. (Wolff, 2013)



Knowing: Learning environment (continued)

Type of learning environment: 

• traditional large scale lecture based – small scale student centered

(Meeuwisse et al., 2010; Severiens et al., 2015) 

 the more small scale and activiting the learning environment is, the more students report 

high quality interaction with teachers and students (Meeuwisse et al., 2010);

 high quality interactions with teachers and fellow students are positively related students’ 

sense of belonging and – ultimately – study progression (Meeuwisse et al., 2010);

 Students who do not feel that they belong in a lecture-based learning environment seem to

suffer more from the large scale compared to students that do not feel that they belong in a 

student-centred learning environment (Severiens et al., 2015).



Knowing: Learning environment (continued)

Type of small scale student centered learning environment:

• Learning communities versus problem-based learning (Brouwer, Jansen, Severiens, & Meeuwisse, 2019)

Learning communities: focused in creating a safe environment

Problem-based learning (PBL): focused on knowledge construction

 Sense of belonging is more important for academic success in learning communities;

 Formal peer interaction is more important for academic success in PBL (Brouwer et al., 2019).



Showing: Upcoming research and training activities



‘Towards a sense of 
belonging in an inclusive 

learning environment’
#IBELONG

Dr. Marieke Meeuwisse, Erasmus University Rotterdam – Project leader



INTRODUCTION

www.ibelong.eu

#IBelong aims at improving the experiences and
outcomes of students from diverse backgrounds
through creating more inclusive learning
environments in higher education.



www.ibelong.eu

Erasmus+ Strategic Partnership

KA2 - Cooperation for Innovation and the Exchange of Good Practices
KA203 - Strategic Partnerships for higher education.

Partners
Erasmus University Rotterdam (coordinator), the Netherlands

Expertise Center for Diversity Policy, the Netherlands

University of Osnabrueck, Germany

University of Porto, Portugal

Edge Hill University, England

Knowledge Innovation Centre (KIC), Malta



www.ibelong.eu

Programme of interventions

Three pillars of interventions towards a sense of belonging:

Dialogue Days 

Team Teacher Reflections

Student Community Mentoring



www.ibelong.eu

Dialogue Days

Staff and first-year students

Diversity and belonging

Two dialogue days in first 

academic year:
Diversity and transition into higher

education;

Diversity and success in higher education



www.ibelong.eu



www.ibelong.eu

Team teacher   
reflection

Learning to teach inclusively

Staff teams

Theory and practice
Diversity and inclusion

Colour blind vs colour brave

Inclusive excellence



www.ibelong.eu

Community 
mentoring

Students as community builders

Student-peer mentoring
Mentor training (including certificate)

Matching mentor-mentee

Learning communities



www.ibelong.eu

Monitoring Interventions

Direct evaluation interventions

Start of academic year and in 2nd semester:

•Survey 1st year students

•Focusgroups 1st year students and teachers



www.ibelong.eu

SENSE OF BELONGING

Baseline measurement (2nd semester 2018/10), preliminary findings

Ex: I do not feel that I belong at this university (reversed) (Meeuwisse et al., 2010)

Ex: I feel that I am a member of the (name of institution) community (Bollen & Hoyle, 1990; Hausmann et al., 2009)



www.ibelong.eu

Project overview - In sum



‘Towards a sense of belonging 
in an inclusive learning 

environment’

#IBELONG

More information:

ibelong.eu

Project Ref: 2018-1-NL01-KA203-038965
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Diversity and inclusive education: A closing remark 

Diversity and inclusion are core overarching themes in teaching and 
learning which – if taken seriously – are part of all innovative activities.



Our main message

Sustainable inclusive education needs an integrated programme that:

• focuses on the students-teachers-learning environment interplay on the level of 

bachelor-/master programmes;

• considers diversity as an asset;

• is monitored by high quality research.



Thank you for your attention

• Marieke Meeuwisse: meeuwisse@essb.eur.nl

• Rick Wolff: wolff@risbo.eur.nl

mailto:meeuwisse@essb.eur.nl
mailto:wolff@risbo.eur.nl
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